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The faces of people and 
pl~ces in Bowling Green are ·· 
po~yed in this pictorial 
~rspecti~e~ ·· , . . 
Some of the· ~tty, s _inter- :- . . . . 
es_ting and intriguing per- : · ff· .. 
son · ies ·uiay have.escaped . •. 
·Jhe~thebusy.c!)iltige .·. · 
stud_ent who Ix?u.nc~s-i'n an4 ·· 
: oui o_f tow~ ~very week~ . . 
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April 12 & 13 













12 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
* All students •nd faculty welcom.e, * ,,-
1 
Give Blood-Yoo Coold·Save a Life! 
AXA KI 
We.work hord.to.deliverfresh news 
.every Tuesday and Thursday, an~ 
we' re delivered to your dorm. 
So it's eqsy to be informed ... 




r=~;:Oi~·N;-;~:n=~~~;;;n1 I 'MASS SCHEDULE I 5:00p.m. Saturday · · 
!!ii 10:00a.m. Sunday 
!!ii 7:30p.m. Sunday 
!!ii Weekday Mass(excepl Friday)5:001 
!!ii SACRAMENT. OF RECONCILIATION !!ii I ·12:30-.) :30p.m. Si!lurday !!ii 
~ Arytome Upon Requcs! !!ii I· Newman Club Meeting I 
!!ii 0 p.m,. Thursday .. Ca1aco~I)•. I I Alllrwiled!' I 
!!ii Newman Canter I I 14th & Collage Streets !!ii 
~ 843·3638 !!ii 
~.................................. ...,....,..,...,..,...,...,...,...,..,...,...,...,..,.J 
k't-p :iJJ <b>; 
P;inr all nigh1. 
Nl'WI' grow old. 
'l'Vl'.I' die:. 
It's run 10 be i vampin:. 
LOST•BOYS 
~ .:.-=-===e'8' 
Films Shown In Due ThJtater 
Tues.-Frl. 7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Admission $1.50 
MeetOur 
M · ita. 
• : n◊® 
• . l JtUJJa@ 
_,,'!J. ·[ D. ~ __ D ; I -'!J. : 





Tulips cwit a shadow on a 
Chestnut lf"ffl sldt• 
walk . 
Cori llnued on Page 10 
John .Dunllal)\lll<t•ld" 
Pell Ing II rabbit , 2-year-old Rostm.1ry Montgomery enjoys prt• 
Eluter treat at t~ pet store In GmnwQOd Mall. 
. ' '' 
A"J'I Depury/Kenld 
Posln'g near a stained-glass window, Stale Slf"ffl Baptist Church Rn. Christopher Baille~ 
his hands. Bowling Grttn 's nist black church, nbw with ZOO membtn, was built In 18'73. 
.. 
On, or Thomas Doug Shank..', 28 lhorougt1brem.'walks alone• rena 111·· Shank'sSmallh"01UR"Roadta~11erosstromBasllGrifflnPark . Moy« V~rakJ• 
J 
Take two aspirin and call the . 
Traveling vet 
I nCm"" Plaim. Tenn .. la,,1 ··He ·iaysonmcnm." aid Monda morning. 01:. )?hn. i'crry Knepper. a h ille clicn1 : · 
L. o·oncnexa.mincd prcg- --1 don·, knowhow I keep my · 
ruml man,,, al 1hc Andc=n mind ... ' Brien . a id . ''I've got 
1abl~. founhmf going al once ." 
F1fkcn m111u1c h11cr. O ' Bncn -- 11· - ticen 3 rough day and n 
dn:"• blood from 60 h ·ad of ,·anlc ain't O crycc." O'Bncn said 
al 1he Franklin ( K) ) L1vc,10d Wednesday a:, he walked back 10 
farkcl lo Ch.."(:k on Che ·pn:ad of hi, truck for an 1tier isi1 after a 
ront:ig1uus d i.case . dayohurgcnc,.1rcatr1lcn15 and 
n hour later. 'Bncn 1'1:lumcd telephone call, 
10 lhc O'Bncn ctcnna.ry Ho,- ~ JlillrMng >IX and 0lllClllllC 
pita! on Na:,h,•1llc Road locnm- ~ da a week. O'Brien · · cc-
me more mare . reaching wnh h1 11 and unpn:d1 a ulc 
gloved, m, 1mo hor.c, · rear end,, duc,n ' t make planning easy 
toc,11ma1e the da1c, ofb1nh 
For O ' Bncn , a travel mg veter - Sllll. O ' Bncn knows mos1 o 
mJnan. ihc,c arc ' )'pica! Job, ,ma h" c hcn1, by first name and phone 
1 pi al da) number Although he hired cwo 
" Yo u 're going ludo mullnc vc1cnnarian lo help give him 
thmi;,." ' Bncn,a,d ."bucii ·, a umcofffromh"pra I i c,mo 1 
J1ffcrcm ballgame bccau c each rc4uc,I · Bncn personally • 
(ammJ I) 1 a lmlc difrercm .. Despite being ,o bu y. O' Bnen 
n me day, . · Bncn 1ruvcl, hkcs che a.ncty 1ha1 omc wi1h 
J ut 1.\0 : :i k1 , making house lhcjob. 
caih 10 1n:a1 horse, and canlc . Al Aflcrdcvcloprnga fondnc, for 
1hc ho~p11al. 'Brien and two animal as a child, O'Brien wa.< 
\'Ctcnnanan, have a full , lale of inclined 10 become a veterinarian . 
It seemed like "chc natural lhing 
to do." - T.,,,.,._ YoabuJd 
(Abo•e) Dr . .Lohn L. O'Brien checks 
paperwork al O'Brien Veterl~ry 
Hospital on.Nashville Road. I p~r 
right) O'.Brien gently play with, 
puppy aner welgblng ii. (Lower rlKhlJ 
To ..,..orm .. lhb horse, O'Brltn puts a 
IUM lhrouj!h it.s n~rlls into lM 
stomach. 
( 
Top left) Berore giving an lnjecllon, O'Brien shows an X-ray or a 
dog's hl,p to the canine's owner. !Top righl) O'Brien 11:,jt'cls medicine 
... ... , ... . ,. 




Into a ho=. (Above) Al the Franklin Llves1oc:!c -larkel. O'Brien and 
hls 855.btanLs chtckfld 60 head or cattle for 11 ~n1>1glous dbea.w. 
/ 
I 
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. The·Teaching Mayor 
A, Ma)•or Palsy Sloan read •~ minulcs at las1 " 'eek·> cuycomm1).Sinn 
mc.:1ing. >h<· casually po1111rd ou1 a 
m,.,,p,,:lled "Ord. 
Bowhn~Gn...."'Cn·~fi~twuman · 
kadcr doc,n · 1 keep 11 a >ecrc1 1ha1 
,h<· ·, a high ,chool cc~chcr . 
C\'Cn dunng ~.-omm•~~iun n1C"l·t1ng~ 
For her. cduca1111g·Jl<'opk 1> a 
lull-111n,.· 1ob Slwncdtll·a1c,<·n1-
,cn~ J~ ma)or and !!r.-tudent~ a, a 
'lx·,al ,1ud1c, 1ca,her al Rowhn)! 
Gn.-cn High School 
.. We need h> cdu,·a1c 1hc pul>-
hc . ·· 1hc pcm,· mayor 1old lhc 
com1m,~1on la~, \'-CCL. .. \V\· nC"c..•t.l 
hidu J bcucr JOhof mfnrnung 
111<·111 "' 1hr) · 11 undcrsland whJI 
"r an: doing ·· 
··TcJ~h1ng l'OlllC:'.\ into the rok 
ul ma)or."" Sloan ,a,dcarhcr ,\, 
ck<·1cd official>. we .. m usl go ou1 
01 our way 10 onfonn. ·· 
And cny comm1ss1oncr.. Char-
les Wil.-.oo. Alan Palmer. B.L. 
S1ccn .md Cami Mcivor rry 10 
worl w11h lhc mayor m li,1cnmg 
10 c1t111..·n:'.\ vu,"·c 1hc1r concern~ 
and m:,l ong , urc 1hcy undcr>1and 
Sloan said ,he alway, li,1cn, 10 
n>n1111uno1y 111<•111bcrs - and their 
on local poli1ics as rhc flm woman 
c11y 4..'0mmi~~ioncr 
" It 's alway, hardcs1 lo be 1hc 
ftN woman," ,aid Dr. Jollj1 
l?arkcr. a guvemnicnr p~ ,sor. 
" It de,c~•c• a 101 of crcdil . .. 
n:unpla1fl1:'.\ >A mayor ha~ to be "a missioner or a., a woman m11yor. 
, nunJ,ng l>Qard. ·· ,he ,aid 
Bur Sloan says.;hc docsn ·1 
think of herself as a woman com-
In ,dwol. 'she, aware nfihc 'Tm 1hc mayor and rm also a 
1111ponanc·,· of listening It> yuun~ woman.·· she said . ''The facl 1ha1 
pcupk r m rhc tirs1 woman mayor 
Bowling Green auomcy Bu, 1 doesn ·1 >ecm lhal ,rcmarl<ablc lo 
Engh,h. a former ,1udcn1 of njll, h has always been of much 
Slo::_n.lMha, helped her w ,rh £rearer 1mcrcs1 l o 01hcr people 
caniNfi.,. satdS!_nan .. gol her/ than lo me. .. . . 
,1udc111, mlcrcMcd~ . Sloan" op111111s11~ abour the 
It wa.,n · , JUSI 1cx1book learn- c11y . " Bowling Green i, on 111<: 
ong. he ,a,d .. She had ti"1hand 1hn::,huld of somc1~ing grca1." 
l nuwledgc and cxpcnencc which Ir's importanr 10 he oplimi,uc. 
ga,c a diftcrcnr vicwpomf' 10 she said. ''The mayor sct~!l>dtnc 
wha1 !he ,1uckn1, were scudymg for lhcJcadcrship of lhc clly . .. -
Sloan also helped break barriers Jennifer Undtron,od. 
-~---G=H"""""·"-•'""" ·d••r "'-..... ,,-, ....... ,,... 
.. 
~ 
Sloan drinks a quick cup or cofl'tt while dearlng up some mayoral · 









. -::.;,- --:~;a· . . ..  , - . . . -
:~.-:D ,. . .... ..... e't 
............. , ... ~ 1•,\.,#1',-lt,'~ ~ · ...... ... ~ ,.. ~ • 
• 
~ ~y Jeanie A<laJm 
·.·· 
(Bollom) Sloan enjoys a kiss and small talk 
with htt husband, Jay. arter a long day o( 
work. (Below) Sloan and Fritz - very much a 
part•or the ramlly - relax on the couch at the 
Sloan'home. . 
ll.r11tcH.f11pdow, Aprill l, 1988 7 
.. 
... . 
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In thejunkyanl an~ in life, he's 
Picking up the pi~ 
T hrough a muc 111 mangled metal . Ronn k1ncn 
amble, du n a mudd) 
pa1h. flanked by 10-fool h1i:h 
pllc,ofru led lawnmo"'c". 
alummum rnh. t,cm btl\ ,pnng, 
and au10111ob1k cngmc block 
··ru say iu,1 abt~u, an 1J11ni: )OU 
·an 1111ai;mc •• 10 hen: .'" Sk11'\cn 
"udoflhcJullk ardun 1>lh 
S1ree1 . 
An)lhmg 
lnc)udmg Sk11'\cn·, hfc fur 1hc 
la.,1 c1gh1 rnon!h, 
Sl11'\ en . -lb . "orb JI Warren 
ounc~ Mc1ab Cu a, J hand) IHJO 
- ,,pcrauni: a rJnc. "cldmi: 
mc1JI., . uolo..dmgJunl 
The"" ' ··ma\. c., you •pprcc, -
JCC J deccnc Job. " 1f\ ens 1d ·· 
1 l"mJ lu ·k cobu c,garcncs, beer 
Jml pa} 1hc n:nc . 
The'" 1n·•Jl\orcc,t Sk,ncn 
cnJ,·,h,p m Jluwhng Gr1;cn a lier 
hcmg cn,·e1ur-.1gcJ by a girlfn~ntl It> 
1110\l" lrom Indiana one mghl 
when he w.i., q,;pnk ·· 1) downfall 
h.i., ah~~ alcohol .'' he ~u,d 
In k:R'lfli; Ind, na c 10,1 a 
·ommcrc,al pam1ing Job 1ha1 paid 
11 Oanhuur 
•'When 1 · m sober I gul a level 
head \ hen J"m drunk I gc1 mean 
L1\.c a Jekyll and Hyde ."' · 
Once he led a f.:w scrap, of food 
10 a ,1r-J) ,·ac Chai wandered near 
h,, unc · mom apanmcnc. he said 
And he ,ave, jar,, full of ,pan: 
pcnn,c, J, a gif1 for a n>-workcr' 
daugh1cr · 
But :!ti.Omclnnc~ k1C"\ en ·, Mr 
Mydcdnnks 1oomuch. and h" 
nonnally 1winkling blue C)C> 
gla,c 
1 u" . 'l-.ar,cn •~ ~llll'k in 
Hnwhng 11ccn He ,u,d he hope,, 
"' mo, c cu. a.,hv,lle ,oon 10 gel a 
,·un,1ruc1i11n Job 
·,i{1 ·, a bad fechng bcmg 
ppc:d ."" Skirvcn said . "' Yeah. 
1·111 1rappcd here ." 
Sk,rvcn ·, low ,alo.ry forces him 
10 rcnl h" ··Jump'" apanmcm ro·r 
50 u week rJlhcr 1han mumhly. 
and he ha n ·1 ye1 ,a cd enough~"" 
monc 10 make !he move ,OU(f, . 
'" I can ·1 stand 1hc junkyard 100 
much longer "Bou! 10 kill me: · 
.. , hen OU : -orl m aJunk)•ard . . 
1ha1 ·, wha1 you become: · 
''I'm 100 old for dream, now. 
Youcan ·1 live like chi, . Only lhing 
ldoisc "I. Youcan·1t ivc: likc 
1h1s ... -Amy Orputy MIid Todd 
Turner. · 
Sklrnn unravtls u dtttnaicable so be can usc CM Junkyard'• metal bakr. 
ti.en) RonnySklrnn takesabttaJc alluworklnhls'$50a wttk . 
apartment. (Upper len) Sklrven' ln the junkyard of Warren County 
Metals Co. on Sheth Stred. (Above) Sklrven and junkyard mtthanlc 
Robut Rl~y. lell: spend ananemoon at Rlgsby's place. 
I• 
~ by.Ntty Deputy 
11,·r~ldM•~.,Jnc,Apr,I 12 , l'IMH 9 
/ 
I 
r'ftil.NU0) I :lrna111 "' 0fUft\lll 
Roy Pulky. co-owner or Pulley•s ~ arson 'as• stays busy rerurbl hing aulos. '"A 101 or hour go inlo 
h\'illc Road, said "time passes quktler" when he 9Mcar,"Pullcysald. 
Fa~ of Bowling Green 
A r"gular al Kerleake Park, 61-year-old Opal "Pele'" Pro-
clor returns a shot last wttkend_. 





1 Above> The Gallo,."a)' grave al Fairview 'emeler)' on t"airvlew 
\,•enue minds in the cloudy sky. (Righi) Angelo Raymer. 8, and sLter 
S rember, 10, lake a bruk from shopping al Payless ShOHOurre on · 
lh JI-W B)'passfurasmilesession . 
(l.<:fll o\lartlla fason of ,u..-llng Green sets to bl11.,1 
a soOball Sunday durinjl her team's practice al 
Lumpkin Park. (Below) A, ·ign un a door al 
l\lurray's Restaurant un th• J 1-W Bypass allows 
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